
very young and immature reporter to
fail for a thing like that."

'"Do you mean that she was only
pretending to have taken strychnine
to get even with me?" gasped Tol-
land.

"To get even"with you? No, my
young friend. She wanted to get the
story into the newspapers. She saw
how verdant you were or else some-
body tipped her off about you, prob-
ably her agent. Lord, Tolland, that
was an advertising stunt Don't you
understand? If that had gotten into
the Argus it would have been equal
to fifty such slatings as you gave her.
Go to the show again tonight, Tol-
land, and you'll see her there as large
afe life."

Which Tolland did.
(Copyright by W. G. Chapman.)
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VETERAN LAWMAKER SOON TO
4 RETIRE

' techaaTBaxlli
Richard Bartholdt of' St Louis,

member of congress for twenty-tw- o

years and one of the several veterans
of the house, who will retire from of-
fice March 4.

WOMAN AIDS ALLIES' SCOUTtNG
THROUGH THE AIR

5J2acKovcKajA.
Russian women cannot fight in the

trenches, butome of them can make
nights through the clouds'and serve
he czar's army as spies. The Prin-

cess ShackOvkaja, a member of the
royal family of Russia, recently joined
the Russian air qorps and she is now
an accredited military aviator.

The princess has made many dar-
ing flights and she is considered one
of the most intrepid, air sailors in the
allied army.
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RAISINS ARE GOOD SANDWICH

FILLING
By Caroline Coe .

Raisin Sandwiches. Wash 1 cup
of raisins and wipe ..dry. Put these
through the meat grinder. Add 2
tablespoons of butter and mix to a .

smooth paste. This is most delicious
spread upon thin slices of Boston
brown bread.

This filling may also be um over
any warm'pudding


